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Tho Democratic TlmpB, Tim Medford
Moll, TIib Medford Tribune, Tho South
ern urcgoman, tho Anmaira inouno.

Offleo Mall Trlbuno nullJltip,
North 11 r etrcot; phono. Main 3021.
Homo 75.
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OKOHOK PUTNAM, Editor nml Manager

&$g
Unlcroil ns second-elns- ii matter nt Mod-for-

Oregon, under tho act of March 3,
1879.

Official Paper of tho City of MeJford
Official Paper of Jackson County. ..

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
One yenr, by mnJl i ............ ... 15.00
ono month, by mall
l'rr month, dpllvrrrd by carrier In

Medford. Jackaonvlllo and Cen-
tral Point 55

Suintnv only, by mall, per year. ... J 00
Vekly, per yoar 1.60

8WORK CIBCUIbATXOH.
Dally avernKo for nix months ending

DecHnber 31. lio, z?.
rail Xtattd VTlr United Freta

Bltpatcbc.

Tho Mall Trlbuno i on sale at tho
Terry "s Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Mowman News Co. Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle, Wash.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

Tho best fraternal
LotlGO of Everybody.

Is

Tho term "politician." we read, was

first used In IC57. but a lot or now

nriwtiYMi to no with It havo .since

been Invented.

' Maharajara-Dhlrj- a Surenda Blk-ra-m

JniiK. rulor of Nepal; was born
on August" S, but otherwise tho day-wa-s

a good one.

According to tho bishop it would

have bee'n better if John Jacob hadn't
Astor.

Ono again, speaking of names a
follow named Pond Is to take a long

motor boat trip.

order

Atwood Is to try to fly from Mil-

waukee to New York In an aeroplane.
According to some there Is no. way

quick enough to get out of Milwau-

kee and into New York.

Hunnywell, Kansas Isn't proving
that a woman can't bo n mayor so

much as It is showing that some

councilman can't be gentlemen.

O "Wie Sclfocnes!
There is but one place for picnics,

Placo for singing, place for smbke3,

Tls a grove close to the foothills
Where tho moon shines tnrongn

tho oaks.

Thero tho echoes of our laughter
Rodo away upon the breeze,

Taking mirth up to the mountains,
Making glad tho soul of trees.

There wo sang old-tim- e ballads
And tho last song came too soon.

But we carried oK the mera'ry
Of tho oak trees and tho moon.

WHITE STAR LINERS

1

TO SAIL ALONG GQAST

SAN FAANCISCO. Cal., Aug. 9.--

Negotiations for docking facilities
here for the White Star Lino of steam-

ers have been opened, and Philip A.
S'. Franklin, vice president of the com-

pany, arrived In San Francisco today
to conduct tho arrangements in per-

son.
Tho White Star Lino is dominated

by tho Morgan interests. The desire
to securo a sharo of business
which the opening of tho Panama
Canal is sure to bring is responsible
for tho White Star's move. Addition-

al facilities at Seattle, Tacoma and
Portland are also part of plan to
gain a foothold on tho Pacific Coast

Two other companies, xue jiuw
burg-Americ- and Cunard Lino, have
been Booking facilities hero.

GOLD BEARING QUARTZ
FOUND NEAR BEND

BEND, Or., Aug. 9. Bend is nil

but depopulated todny owing to the
discovery of gold bearing qunitz nt
tho head of Tumulo creek, 12 miles
west of Bend.

About 50 claims Iinvo been staked
out and tho hills are swarming with
gold-fieeker- s. Assays from the orig-

inal claims run at $10.

SOLDIERS AT VANCOUVER
ON ANNUAL 10 DAY HIKE

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wn.,
Aug. 1). All tho soldiers stationed
hero prnutienlly 1100 men, aro pre-

paring today for tlio annual 10-da- y

hiko which will begin early next week
Tho men will traverso the moun-

tain roads of Clark county in full
niaroliing order. There will ho no
maneuvers this year.

Masking for Health.
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POLITICAL FAKIR, STREET MASHER AND CHEAP
LIAR.

TO ninkc a bad matter woio comes Congressman A. AY.

(Romeo) Lafforty and deliberately puts himself on
record, not only as a political fakir, a street, masher and a
pursuer of school girls, but as a cheap liar.

In explanation of his degeneracy, Afr. Lafforty wired
as Jollows to tlie Urcgoman:

"Three months ago I sent out about 100 gallerv cards,
most of them going to Portland and a few to friends here
in "Washington. In one case alone J sent a card to a young
lady residing hero whom 1 had not met and stated that
if she should have occasion to visit tho House gallery tha,t
1 hoped she would use the card. I also stated that 1 would
feel honored to have an introduction to her sometime in
tained."
the futitre if agreeable to,her. That was all the letter con-I- n

the letter of apology to the girls' father, now made
public, Laf forty denied having written the letter, which
was in his own hand writing. The denial was as lollows:

" 'The letter which was sent from my office last Sat-
urday to your daughter, Miss Florence Kubel. was not
written with my knowledge or consent, but prepared by
others in my office. "When T learned that same had been
sent, T regretted it very much, and would before, this have
taken steps to correct the matter if 1 could have thought
of anything that I could have done that would not have
further embarrassed the young lady.

In his official explanation, Lafferty said:
"The father of the young lady called, and after ex-

pressing surprise at seeing such a youthful representative,
stated that he had supposed that I was some elderly in-

dividual, ctnd had imagined that the letter was written in
bad faith. ITe left my office apparently in the best of
humor, and I have not seen him irom that day to this."

S. .T. Kubel, the girl's father states: "When I called
and confronted him with his letter, Laffertv told me with
.much wringing of his hands and pleas for consideration
that he did not write the letter, but that it had been writ-
ten bj one of the young men in his office. ITe said he
would write me a letter of apology if T stayed in his office
while he wrote."

Kubel wrote Lafferty saying:
"I do not care to have you visit me at my place and.

generally speaking, my advice to you is to keep out of my
wav altogether. You seem to think that the most serious
phase of the publishing of this matter is only what af-

fects you and your prospects. From my standpoint, that
side of the incident is of no importance whatever. But
what is of importance is the unjust notoriety which will
be given to my family through you. It is on this account
alone that I have been anxious that your offense against
common decency should not be given publicity.

"There is just one point regarding which my mind is
not entirely clear and that is just what satisfaction I will
demand from you if the matter does become public prop-
erty, but you can rest assured that if I deem further con-
ference necessary, yon need not call at either my house
or mv office. I will find von."

In his official explanation, Laffertv savs that this
Kubel letter was the product of his enemies. He saj's: "J
held the letter up to the light and found the paper to be
water-marke- d 'Mount TJood,' and that I had learned from
Kellogg's Stationery Directory that this paper was manu-
factured for the J. K. Oill Company, of Portland, Ore.
I stated that this led me to believe that Portland parties
or their representatives had been instrumental in procur-
ing the letter to be written."

The letter was written by Kubel on paper water mark-
ed "C. Mount Ilolly" and not "Mount Hood" as Laf-
ferty says. ,

Lafferty, in hisexplanation, says that E. D. Baldwin,
former secretary to Congressman Ellis wanted the price
qi' a ticket to Portland for suppressing the story. Baldwin
denies the assertion. Lafferty now admits fuat Baldwin
never made such a proposition to him and E. IT. Barrow,
of the Portland Telegram, through whom Lafferty said
the proposition was made, denies that Baldwin ever inti-
mated to him he wanted to "hold up" Lafferty, but on
the contrary lias anvays been anxious ior publicity.

In concluding his statement Mr. Kubel says: "I have
been informed that Mr. Lafferty, in addition to writing
the letter, on one or more occasions, walked down to the
school which-m- y daughter was attending and watched
her as she passed along the street."

Evidently Lafferty 's real name is not Arthur W. as
he once proclaimed, nor Amidou MV. as he later asserted,
nor Abraham AV. "call me Abe, boys" as he said dur-
ing the campaign. The mysterious initial A. docs not
stand either for Algernon nor Alfonso, but for Annanas,
and as Annanias MV (Romeo) Lafferty he should be known
to fame.

ASHLAND AND GOOD ROADS.

AN Ashland paper, in discussing tlie proposed good
roads bond issue says that Ashland tax payers arc.

almost unanimous against it.
"When asked for reasons they said they thought tho

issue was too big; more than equld be actually expended
upon the county roads in several yea is, and some express-
ed their doubt as to whether this end of the county would
get its share of the appropriation, basing ttyeir assertion
upon the, fact, so they declared that the county court hafj
been neglecting the roads in this .end of the county in favor
of those farther down the valley."

Opposition is to be expected at Ashland from a cer-
tain mossback element that always opposes everything
progressive, but this opposition is. not in the majority.

On every public question there are a number at
croakei-- s who stand around the street corners of Ash-
land' and make a dismal noise and imagine they are it
but they are not;. '

Every improvement Ashland has made and thev
have been many during the past three years has been made
only after a strenuous fight with this same element,' Ithas been defeated all along the line.

To secure pavement, injunctions, refereudums antlj

even recalls had to be fought. The .same element, that
fought pavement is naturally opposing good county roads.
These aro the "opposing taxpayers," '

The reasons quoted lor opposition seem' childish. The
counfy could spend $5,000,000 instead of $1,500,000 and
then wouldn't havo highways enough.

Apportionment of the funds ami roads lo be improved
will be designated beforehand by the counfy court, so thai
all will know what roads are to he improved, and where
the money is to be spent, before the election.

County roads about Ashland are in better shaue and
have had, more work done upon them than in any other
pornon oi tlie county. .Kor years most or the road work
done by the county was in the vicinitv of Ashland Cen-
tral Point, Cold Hill, AVoodville, Eagle Point have all
been negleetcd for the Ashland district in veal's gone by.
Ashland will get its share of good roads under the bond
issue.

The progressive peoplo of Ashland are as much alive to
the value of a system of permanent roads to Jackson
county as any one is but they have no progressive news
paper to voice tliem.

SENATOR FRYE

OF MAINE DEAD

Prominent Member of Old Guard uf

Standpatters Passes Away Re-

cently Resigned as President of the

Senate.

LKW1STON, Me.. Auk. I). William
Pierce Frye lonj; United States .en,i- -
tor l'nim Mninc, died yesterday at
the home of his daughter, SI is. Helen
White. ' Death came suddenly.

Frye was the ranking tueniher of
tho senate havinj: served since
.March 0, I8hl. His death Icaww
Shelley Mcl'iillotn of Illinois as oldest
in point of service C'ulliiiu has served
since ISS3.

The deatli of Frye renuncs ono of
tho mont influential of the "old
guard" from the senate. A few
months aut he" resigned as president
pro tern, siiiee when tlie majority has
heen unable to agree on a man to take
the office.

Frye was n member of the clique-- ,

headed by A Id rich of Uhodo island,
that dominated legislnfion in (lie up-
per house. Ills death came as
a shook to his friends, though it has
been known tluif bis health lias not
been the best.

Senator Eugene Hale, who for
ninny years mas a (olhnti.'uc of Frve,
wns the most prominent stnndputlor
to fall before tho wave of itwuiL'en- -
oy which uwept New England and
tarried Ihe Pino Treo state into thu
democratic column for the first tim'
in many years. Confronted with the
certainty of defeat, Halo declined Jo
stand for and thus
avoided closing his long political ca-
reer with a defeat. Frye, on account
of his personal affiliations and his
less aggressive character, was not so
bitterly oppoyed as was Hale, though
thero is little doubt that with the
democrats in power, ho would have
been forced to light for his seat whon
his present term expired.

Charles F. Johnson a democrat,
was elected to Halc' sent. The sud
den death of Iryc means that the
present democratic administration in
tho present democratic admiuistra
tion in the state will elect one of their
party to office and that two demo-
crats Will represent Sfnina in tho
senate.

Frye was born in Lewiston, Sep-
tember 2. 18:10. Most of his Ufa has
been spent in public office. Ho served
in tho stato legislature, ns attorney
general of Slainc nnd finally us con-
gressman. Ho wns elected to tho
sdnnto to succpod James 0. Illniuo
wiicii mo inner resigned "to accept
tho portfolio of secretary of state.
Fryo had boon president pro tcui tif
tho senutu smco February 7, 180(1

ENGLISH DUKES SAIL
TO SEE WESTERN CANADA

LONDON, Aiijr. 0. Tho Diiko of
Sutherland and u purly of prominent
Englishmen saildd todny on tho
steamer Olympic for New York, ci
route to wchtern Canada.

From New York" tho parly plans
to travel by liver, nanal and hike lo
Fort William on Lnko Superior on
board tho duke's yacht, tho Cutunia.
From there they will proceed to
Hrooks, Alberta, whoro tho duko hns
had a beautiful byigalow construct-
ed. Later tho travelers will go to
Vancouver, returning to Imdoii by
way of New York about tho last of
October.

Always tho full nnmo. Look
for this signature on every box. 2Co.

AUTO PARTY HAS

NARRif ESCAPE

Driver Turns Machine Into Dank to

Stop a Wild Plunne Down Slskl-yo- us

Hail They Gone Over Etlye

It Would Have Meant Death.

Dr. and Sirs. ('. II. IIioiimmi of Sac
rauiento and Mr. and Sirs. T. 0
Poins of Stockton while driving an
ntiiomobtJo uown this (tide ot' the
SiskiyoiSs Tuesday had a
very narrow eseape from death
Only presence of mind on tho pait
". isi. iiiiuimni woo una ai tlie
wheel saved the parly from being
lashed to death. Tho 'hrake in some

manner failed to control the car and
rather than round a curve on a steep
incline J)r. Urousnn turned the ma-chiu- o

into the Imnk with the result
that the mnchuib was damaged to
some extent but the party was unin-
jured aside from being given it se
vcre joumg. tiio lamps of the inn
chine and gnaids were smashed
but the engine was uninjured.

Tho pnrty armed in Sledrord last
evening and left this morning for
Crater lake. While here they had
tho lights on the machine repaiicd.
Tho jmrty vre very thankful that
the machine was damaged for had
they gone oer the edge they wofild
nave taken a tall of several huudrrd
feet down a steep mountain side.

DA.VOKIt IX li:i,AV

Kidney Diseases Arc-- too baiigerotn
for .Mrdrorri Tropic to Negleit.

Tho great danger of kidney troub-
les Is tllat thoy.Rot firm hold before
tho aufforer recognizes them. Health
Ih gradually uudormluod. llackachc,
headache, tiervouHncHn, lameucsH,
soronesH, lumbago, urinary troubles,
dror.sy, gravel 'and HrlKht'u dlKcaae,
follow In merciless succe.nilon. Don't
neglect ydur.ldneya. Help tho kid- -
neyn with tho. reliable nnd mifo rem-ud- y,

oDun'u Kidney PJIIu. which has
cured peoplo rlBljt hero It. this local-
ity. !

SI. Powell, 5fi3 Oak Htreet, AbIi-lan- d,

Oregon says: "I suffered u
Krent deal from kidney troublo and
backacho and I could luirdly got
around. On arising In thoinornlng, I

was Htlff and lumu nnd tho kldnoy
Bocrotlons annoyed mo by their Irro
giilnrlty In parage. Ah noon iik I

commenced taking Doan'u Kldnoy
Pills, I Improved nnd I nm now In
good health. I still imo Donn'u Kld
noy I'IIIh occasionally, however, but
moro ana than anything
oIho. I always Insist unon Doan's
Kldnoy 1'IIIs for no suWaruto can ho
ns of fectt vo ns thoy,"

' For Halo by,all doalors. Price
fi0 cents. FoHter-.MIIhur- n Co,, Huffalo,
Now oYrk, solo agents for tho United
SUitcs.

Itemembor tho nnmo Doan's
and tako no other.

MAN AND WIFE LIVE
ON FIFTEEN CENTS A DAY

NKW YORIC, A'hb. . That ho and
his wife live on 3f cents a day each
wan tho leslimony offered in court
pioceedingrt hciu today by Kdward
L. Hirper, formerly of tho Fidelity
bank of Ciiiomiiuli, wrecked 'Jfl ycaiH

Ko by Hiuior'K nttehipt to comer
tho wheat market.

A .jmlfmiont iikiu'iihI Harper for
$7,000,000 was reccnlly sold for
$Jfi0.

There tm Only Onm

"Bromo Quinine"0
That im

Laxativo Bromo Quinine
Uieo THE WORLD OVEft TO OUHE A COLD IM ONE DAY.

remember

afternoon

provontlvo

SWA

AOKNTH FOH

I1UICKS AND LOGOMOBILES

CRAtlER LAKE

(1 A HOhl N 10 O 1 h

AND HUP V liIKH

Draperies
Wn .carry a vnry complain lino itilriipttrli'D, locn , fixtures, nt.."

mill do nit oltlNiixN of UliltolNtqiillK. A
HPoelul man to look nftor tlilx workrtClllMlVnly nntt Will lvn m unn.l
orvlcn nn Ih iimtnlelo to Kt In own

inn inrcmt uitinn.

Weeks & McGowan Co

Crater Lake Stage Line
Official Crater talco. Htago Anton
leao Hotel NiinIi nt H n. in. Tues.
Iiiyn and I'rldaN, nrrlvo Crater
IjiUo miiiio eeulng.

Iteturnlng, lcao Prater Tmko
Monday and Tlim-sifajr- . Conner
tiouit with Ntcnmer Ktitiimtli for
Klniunth Falls.

Itouuil Trip ono way
9tn.O(l. Mcdfnrtl to Klatimtlt Fall
via Crater IiU (ono way) $IH.n()

ltcscrvntloiM ami ticket nt
Hotel XiinIi or Crater Iko
fJnrhgc.

Kiefer and
Home Grown

Stock

MedfordNursery
Company

North Central
Pacific Phone 2022

Newport
TAQUIMA AY

okook's ropyuvK bbaok
UKSOHT

An liloal retrofit fee untiloor p.intlmt'M
of nil kliitlit IIITNTINO. I'lrilllNO.
IIOATINU, Hlltl MATIIINd. HID,
I NO. AUTOlNO. fANOI.MNO. DANCt
NO AND ItOM.KII HICATINU Wlirr

prnlty water iiKittm, iuorm uRntin,
ino(ui-iit)ii- curiiiillaiin can bo found
on tho linch l'uro moiintnln wuHr
nml tho lii'Ht of foo.l it I low prlcrii,
l'"rm!i flnli, cliirni), cil nnd ohIith.
with nbiiiulnacu of viKitaliln of all
IcIndN dally,

Oomiilcr Orounfla Convenient nnfl At.
trnutlro with strict HanlUrr

BciralAtlons.
LOW SOUND TUH'

TJCKSTS
BBAHOIT

rroro All Point In Ortffon, Wiuti-Into- n

ana Idaho, on 1 (tally,
HATUBDAY-MOWDA- T

TIOKKTfl

from Honiliprn 1'nclflo poliitu 1'nrtlnmt
lo CdIIiiku (Irov.i; ulnn froin nil C. H
13. utntlonil Albany nnd went, flood
koIiik Kiiturdny or Hiindny and for
ruturn Humliiy or Momliiy.

Call on nny 8. I', or C. A K. Aciit
for full ptirtlculnrii an to tnruu, train
HchndulnM, to ', nine for cny of our
llluntruti'd booklnt, "OullnKH In Orr.
Km," or wrlt lo

WK, MCMUKBAY

Otcernl Tangt Airant,

rortUnrt, Oregon.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Yon can't" afford to do without

this splendid,- - rpfrehlnK drink.
Call up and order a uubo uout to

tho hoiiae. Tho pnrorit, ' stout
healthful Jrink known is

SIiSKIYOU
MINERAL,
WATER

P. C. BIQHAM, Aient.

t

Where to Go
Tonight 'y.

THE ISIS THEATRE

lOXTIIA HNUAUUMHNTI I

IhiiiIm i:.t'i;i.H Dotinltl

Verwittlo Vocal Alt

iiiwimiiiiiiii iii'nciiiiiiYn, niriiiKiii i
and comedy ulucliutmiimithlm;

jinai aiwayn pleiitieii. lloth gentle
j men aro noted coinioner and pro
j flitrorn of hluhly micceitriful Imr
) ItllltlllO. Ill llllllf I'lilnhriilml l.ii
i Ionuuh entitled, "Fiumt and Dutit" i

one linn a great opportunity of I
lU'tii-Ini- : tow of tlm very bent Ming-c- m

over brought Went.

Don't m I us this act,

Miss Catherine Mears
Teat her of Pianoroito

For tho pnHt ton years teacher
In tho nnlntrlm of llootou, A
pupil of Mr. Fraurcii A. M.
Illrd nnd Mr, Arthur Fonto of
IIOHlou, MmotachiiKuttii. KcM- -

denco COB South
Medford, Orer.ou.

King Street,

For Sale
13 lotn In .Talent near iichool limine,
will null mmeratoly or altogether. On
them In a now houno, 1 monm, no
old fruit tree, too ouiik pear treo.
Print for nil JUTf.O. ftr.oo ciimIi; bal-
ance on time, dhtcnunl for nil caidij
no agents.

C. W. Sherman
TAMJNT, OltlK.'OV."

PLUMBING
HTKAM AND IIIH' WATKIt

HKATINd
All Work (liiMrnntcfld

I'rlcen Uetmnniihlw
Cfl llownnl IIWM'k, ICntriuico

on (ltd Street.

Coffcen & Price
twine no:u Homo mo

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

t

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

Satisfaction
in Inks

I W. MaIh fit., Medford.

Books and
Magazines
to take on your

outing .

500 Titles in Popu-
lar Reprint to
Select From

Medford

Book Store
rtr

Rock Spring
Goal

ox scans Air. ihi inn,
Offleo and Coal Yard, Twelfth ami

Front HI reels,
Phono 7101.

Burbidge
VKS COAX, KAV.

1 J


